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Heppner merchants will extend a friendly Halloween
greeting to shoppers from neighboring areas this weekend,
in celebration of the city's first Magic Day promotion on
Friday.

A check of the advertisements In this paper will show
that Heppner stores offer many fine bargains and services
to the shopping public during the event Friday.

"We are having the best participation that we have
had on any of our special events," Sharon Gorman, chair-
man of the Heppner Merchants Committee, stated. Stores
are offering a lot of attractive bargains, an opportunity to
stock up on items at unusually low prices.

Adding to the convenience for customers will be free
parking throughout the business area.

Students of Tom Shear of the 4th, 5th and 6th grades
are having their mural displayed in downtown store win-
dows this week.
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- Democrats Poll

Majority Count

In County m :. ;k-'- -

Election Polling

Places Listed

For County

Polling places for the General
Election In Morrow County on
Nov. 3, 1970 have been designat-
ed by Sadie Parrish, County
Clerk.

Voters In the Boardman pre-cin-

will vote at the Greenfield
Grange Hall; Hardman precinct
at the Community Hall; lone
precinct at the City Hall; Lex

l y--r o Krebs Take HonorsAs the time for voting in the
Nov. 3 election draws closer in
terest develops in the reglstra f: -tion in the county. Sadie Parrish,
County Clerk for Morrow Coun

?

Stty announced this week there
was a total registration in the Atf Joisitf Baiiquefcounty for this election of 2137.

ington at the City Hall. Irrigon Democrats have the upper .jam i

The annual Farm-Cit- y Ban
will vote at the A. C. Hough-
ton School building.

In Heppner, Northeast Hepp- -

edge with 51 with 1099. The
Republicans claim 46 percent
with 990 and the remaining 3 quet was held Saturday evening

1. v, 4sl.-- at the Heppner High School.ner precinct polling place is the
old library room in the City percent is others with 48 regis

trations.
Event caps the Morrow County
Livestock Growers big annual
meeting. It was held at the ElksRepublicans dominate only
Temple here. Dinner Is also co- -

RUPERT KENNEDY
Speaker

Rupert Kennedy
To Speak at
MCGG Dinner

four precincts in the county
which are Hardman, lone and sponsored by the Chamber of

Hall. Northwest Heppner will
vote at the new library. South-
east Heppner in the Clerk's of-

fice in the Courthouse and
Southwest Heppner in the Judg-
e's office in the Courthouse.

Polls will be open from 8
'a.m. to 8 p.m. -- -

Heppner NE and Heppner SW. Commerce and Soil & Water"
1 1

Conservation District. .Irrigon has almost twice as
many registered Democrats as During the dinner, Pat Won- -

ser was the lucky winner of a
$100 diamond given each yearLIVESTOCK GROWERS of the Year, Henry Krebs and Dick Krebs

The annual meeting of the
Morrow County Grain Growers
will be an event of Monday
evening at 6:30 p.m. at the Fair

by Randall Peterson of Peterof Krebs Bros. Inc.. hold the 1970 trophy presented at the an-

nual Farm-Cit- y banquet Saturday night.

The potatoes were provided by
Bud Batty and were packed by
Morrow Produce Co.

Mr. Winter introduced officers
of the banquet sponsors, the
Morrow County Livestock Grow-
ers, the Heppner Soil and Water
Conservation District and the
Heppner-Morro- County Cham-
ber of Commerce.
Morrow County Livestock
Growers

President is Tom Currin; vice
president, Merlin Hughes; treas-
urer is Larry Lindsay; Gail Mc-Cart- y

is secretary and arranged
the banquet.
Heppner-Morro- County
Chamber of Commerce

President Is Paul Jones; vice
presidents are Gene Pierce, 1st
vice and Ed Dick, 2nd vice; sec-

retary is LeRoy Gardner; treas-
urer is Pat Wonser.
Heppner Soil & Water
Conservation District

Chairman is Ken Turner;
Bryce Keene is vice chairman;
Dick McElligott is secretary and

Republicans.
Precincts and their registra-

tion by party are as follows:
"

Rep. Dem. Others
Boardman 92 127 . 6
Hardman 16 13 0
lone - ,188 152 4
Irrigon - 106 209 1

Lexington 109 121 , 9
Heppner NE 123 116 5
Heppner NW 136 150 8
Heppner SE I 85 89 9
Heppner SW 134 121 , 6

, The Republicans showed the
best voting record In the May

Mustangs Gain Control

Of District 'A' Title

Columbia Basin

Annual Meeting

Slated Nov. 16

The annual meeting of the
Columbia Basin Electric Co-o-

Inc., will be held in Condon
Monday, Nov. 16 at the Mem-

orial Hall, Claude Haggard, Pa

son's Jewelers.
Entertainment was provided

by the lone High School Chora-leers- ,

accompanied by their dir-

ectors, Darrell James. They pro-
vided five numbers. The group
led the audience, in singing a
Happy Birthday to Mr. and Mrs.
Dick. Krebs. .

' ''' '
Master of ceremonies for the

occasion was Herman Winter,
Morrow County's i district attor-
ney.

The fine beef dinner was pre

grounds Pavilion here.
Featured speaker is to be

Rupert Kennedy, manager of the
Port of Morrow. Mr. Kennedy
will speak on activities and de-

velopments in Morrow County.
Winner of the annual Hepp-

ner Soil & Water Conservation
District speech contest will give
the winning speech.
Election
; A business meeting will fol-

low the dinner. Reports by of-

ficers will be heard and 4 new
directors will be elected, accord-
ing to Larry Mills, amnager of

the firm.

By KEVIN DICK

Homecomln? week DrosressedPrimary. Even with more Demo
cific Power, and Light Company's. cratic registrations, there were as planned4-onl- y with - greater

spirit than anyone had ever
pared under direction of Alan
Martin and the elementary681 Republicans who voted in

the Primary and 673 Democrats

62 plays. He gained 142 yards
for 4 yards average per carry.
Wright and Hall combined many
times- - to stop, the - Blue - Devil
threat. The total Condon offense
was 180 which leaves 38 yards
In 27 carries' for the "rest of the
Condon team.

Receiving most valuable of-

fensive and defensive ' backs

school cooks. It was served bythought. However, when it came
and 19 others. the FHA girls whoe president

Is Debby Campbell. .

safety ' specialist from Medford,
will be the principal speaker.

The day's events will get un-

derway at 10:30 with registra-
tion slated for that time. A mo-

vie will be shown during the
registartion period.

A lunch, hosted by the co-

op, will be served at 12:30 p.m.
by members of the, Condon

close to game time, Coach Hiem-str- a

found no Condon opponents.
The Condon Coach arrived late
with his team in hopes of dis-

concerting the Mustangs.
Coach Hiemstra refused to be

Wheat League Meet Nov. 10 Kathy Sweeney Iswere Dean Wright as defensive

Homecoming Queen

Ed Gonty is treasurer.
Introductions at the head ta-

ble included Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. Ken Turner, Mrs. Ron Al-for-

Mrs. Herman Winter.
Mr. Winter introduced the of-

ficers of . the Morrow County
CowBelles, Kathy Clark, presi-
dent; Claudia Hughes, vice pres-
ident; Nancy . Myers, 2nd vice
president; Sheree Mahoney, sec-

retary. .
Conservation Man of the Year
. Chairman Ken Turner present-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jepsen

and John Hall as offensive. Ter-

ry Hughes was named offensive
lineman while Greg Greenup

for the dinner will be sold at intimidated and had the gameThe annual fall meeting of
Homecoming week is a seriesthe door for $2.75.the Morrow County Wheat

President Jack says please
begin as scheduled. When the
lights were turned out later, the
noise of the Heppner Victory of

of climaxes with an exciting
event each day that leads up
to the Homecoming game. The
naming of the Homecoming
Court is one' of the high points

13-- 0 was heard throughout the
town Friday night.

plan to attend both sessions and
help to contribute towards a
strong wheat league program in
Morrow County!!

League will be held in two

night sessions, rather than one
all-da- y session, as in the past,
according to President, Jack
Sumner. .

was named defensive lineman.
Dean Wright was. the winner of
the MVP for the game. Rory
Stillman and George Steagall al-

so put forth great effort in the
defensive line that memorized
"32" as Weatherford's number.

Horsemen have qualified for

Two Dean Wright runs of two
of the week. The girls are seland three yards each and one
ected for friendliness, spirit andBruce (The Toe) Marquardt ex

chapter of Eastern Star, with
everyone served by Columbia
Basin Electric Co-o- Inc., invit-
ed to attend. This includes
bers served by the co-o- p in Mor-

row, Gilliam and Wheeler coun- -

The , business meeting will
start at 1:15 p.m. and will in-

clude election of new board
members, treasurer's report,
president's report and the
manager's report.

At the last meeting of the
board' the following were ap

promotion of school spirit. Sel
The committee meetings will

be Tuesday, Nov. 10 at the
Heppner High School Cafetorium

with an engraved pen set. Mr.

Jepsen was named 1970 Conser-
vation TVIan of the Year for Mor-

row County. He Is a wheat
grower.

state competition. Although, if ected by the members of the H
tra point filled the scoring col-
umn.

Horsemen John Hall and Bruce Club to the Court were Kathythey should lose to Pilot Rock,starting at 7:30 p.m. The com
Sweeney, Julie Ayres, Susantheir only remaining league,mittee reports and resolutions Ron Alford or Higniana Ma

and Condon should win the rest French, Jill Rugg and Patty Lu- -will be given at a dinner meet chinery Co. presented them with

lone Meets

Cascade Locks

For Homecoming

of theirs, the district championIng on Thursday, Nov. 12 at the a plaque.
Heppner-Morro- Countywill be tied between the Blue

ciani. By a secret vote the foot
ball team selects the queen.

As part of the half time activ
lone Legion Hall at 6:30 p.m.

Marquardt won the tip and
chose to defend the west goal
(?) This seemed like a. poor
idea, but Coach Hiemstra want-
ed the wind with his team as
much as possible. The wind
was a major factor in the game

Chamber of CommerceThe dinner will feature talks
by Dick Skiles, president of the ities, the five members of the President Paul Jones presentCourt rode before the grand ed the annual award for anstand in a convertible driven byOregon Wheat League and a
slide talk by Bill Hulse on his inTwo more days remain as neither team could pass very

pointed to the nominating com-

mittee: Bob Maley, Stanley Ma-gil- l,

Leo Crabtree, William Riet-man-

Adrian BechdOlt, Roger
Palmer, Harold Srfider, Allen
Hughes, Robert Boyles, Len

' Halderson, La Verne Van Mar-ter- ,

Sr., and Otto Steirike, Chair

outstanding firm to Mr., and Mrs.
D. O. Nelson for the MorrowHomecoming week spirit produc well with such a strong breeze Steve Rhea. They were flanked

on either side by members of Produce Co. for establishment ofing . activities' at lone High Heppner threw two passes, .one
the drill team in blue and gold

trip to the Orient.
Wives and friends are invited

to the dinner served by the
lone Legion Auxiliary. Tickets

School which will culminate new industry. The top-notc- h

uniforms.Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. with their
game with Cascade Locksman. .

new packing plant is located at
Boardman and packs potatoes,
providing, considerable employ

Escorts meeting the girls were
Keith Curnutt, Jim Healy, Steve

Devils and the Mustangs.
Heppner will play Union, En-

terprise, Joseph or Pine Eagle.
Their league is very tight as all
four teams have: one loss. The
game will, be in one of these
towns on Saturday, Nov. 14 in
the afternoon. J '

..

HEPPNER FINALLY MADE IT
AT FOOTBALL

League Standings
Heppner 5 0
Condon ,3 1
Sherman 3 1
Wasco 2 3
Pilot Rock , 1 3
Stanfield 13Umatilla 0 '4

Those nominated by the com Today noon the Homecoming Kemp, Jim Van Winkle and Kevmittee for directors' from the Court will be announced. Then ment. The plant is the very

caught for 23 yards by Van
Marter and one intercepted.
Condon attempted 16 passes
and completed four. Two of the
12 incomplete were sure touch-
down passes (30 yards behind
Heppner defenders) but butter-finger- s

on the part of Blue Dev-
il ends saved the game.

Grant Weatherford, hard driv

in Dick. They pinned corsagesvarious zones ana wnosei names just prior to the game the foot latest thing in packing plants
and contains sophisticated elec- -on the girls. Then the big mowill aDDear on the ballot are ball team by a secret vote will

Zone 2, City of Fossil, W,- - H.

No Classes, Nov. 6 .

For Grades 1-
-6

November 6 will be confer-
ence Day at the Grade School
for grades one through six.
Classes will not be held ' for

determine which one of the tornlc machinery for fast andment arrived when John Hall,
football captain came over to efficient sorting and. packing.Court will be queen.

The Court Selection crown the queen. It was Kathy
Steiwer, Sr. and Robert Misener;
Zone 3, Morrpw County, Dick
Krebs and Art Llndstrom; Zone Sweeney who received the Plant Is air conditioned.

Morrow County LivestockEach class selects four girls. ing Condon fullback carried the
ball 35 times out of a total of crown and was presented with4. Morrow County, Elmer Palm GrowersFrom the 8 girls, the Lettermen's

Club by a secret vote selects a dozen red roses.er and Don McElligott; Zone, at these grades as this day has
been set aside for the parents President Tom Currin present

large, Jack Hynd,' Jr. and Van the five for the Court. ed the annual Livestock GrowFollowing the victory over
Condon, the Homecoming DanceThe noise parade will be heldto meet with the teachers. Con

ferences will be held all week
however, this day will be de

ers award to the Krebs Bros.,
Dick and Henry Krebs, who are

Rietmann. - -
;

In accordance with the by
laws of the co-o- ' "The com during the noon hour today. To

day is Stuffed Animal Day. Frivoted . exclusively to confer actually cousins and the third
generation operating the bigday is Color Day with all stu

was held at the high school.
The multipurpose room was
decorated with streamers of blue
and gold leading from an over-
sized H. Footballs on the walls
told the scores of the seasons'

raittee shall prepare ' and post
ait the principal office of the ences. :, - 'dents wearing the red and sheep growing ranches at Cecil

Prior to this, a detailed, inCboDerative at least twenty (20) and In Montana.white.-- ' Following the game a
dance will be held, with Pagestruction sheet will be distribdays before the meeting a list Henry Krebs, president of the

winning ball games. Music wasof nominations - lor directors, 12 of Heppner making the mu firm, and Dick Krebs, vice pres- -uted to the parents explaining
the

" ' philosphy of Conference provided by The New Colony , . ,tr thairbut any fifteen (15) or more
tirim TirrnrH 'members may make other nom ilies. They both spoke their apDay and listing suggested

questions. In this way, It is
hoped to establish a two-wa- y

inations in writing "over their

sic.
. Cheerleaders, have been re
sponsible for the week's activl
ties. Cheerleaders are Cindy Ek
Strom, Cathy Cannon, Mary Mc-

Elligott, Cheri Carlson. .
'

Morrow .County
Gets Road Funds

communication between parent
and teacher to reach an under

Other day activities werestanding among parent, ; teach
er, and child. The Oregon State - Highway

Commission has announced the

signatures not less than fifteen
(15. days prior to the meeting
and the Secretary shall post the
same at the same place where
the list of nominations made by
the committee Is posted."

Special prizes and door priz-
es will be awarded and every-
one attending will receive a free

Weird Shoe Day, Monday; Col "J 4 "
The Kindergarten, Grade 7 or class day and Gum Day,

preciation for the award.
. An interesting theme written
by Skye, Henry's son,, appears
with other pictures and the story
of the Krebs sheep , operations
inside this issue.
Speech by Writer

. W. S. CaverhilL a well-know- n

Eastern Oregon writer from
Milton-Freewate- made an en-

tertaining talk. He Interspersed
his talk with his warm humor,
paid tribute to Oregon's farm

distribution of $5,865,871.45 in
and 8 will not be effected and Tuesday; Cowboy and Cowgirl highway-use- d tax funds to the
will hold classes as usual. Day, Wednesday. counties of Oregon.

Morrow County will receive
cift from the co-o-

$10,178.19. Our county has 4,390
OOPS I We made a blooper In vehicles,-nearl- one vehicle forWithin the next two weeks,

each member of the co-o- p will Jaycee Census . each resident of the county.an ad for-W.- Weatherford on
page 4, second section.. Next toreceive a copy of the annual ers and ranchers, explained theTotals Soon

report and financial statement basis for a sound economy andWEATHER
By DON GILLIAM

The Morrow County Jayceesas well as a bollot ana a copy
of proposed amendments. have been making a census

more equitable taxes was
through better farm prices. Mr.
Caverhill Introduced his com-

panions with whom he had
been on an exploring trip into

count of Heppner. Tom Beam
says the preliminary count is

the top line should have read
"Last fiscal year ending

June 30, 1964, etc . ."
Also, we had a typo page 1,

second section. In a story bead-
ed "Students Pay Tribute to
Former Teacher", the name In
the first line should be Olive
Hughes.

(Thanks, Fojks, for bearing

14oo but that there were a num-
ber of folks not home and per Central Oregon: Vance Orchard,

Hi Low Prec.
Wednesday 57 39 .25

Thursday 57 37 .02

Friday 62 35 .33

Saturday 53 35
Sunday 49 37 .08

Monday 48 30 .03

Tuesday 54 26

Jimmy Rogers who was going
to run for city councilman has
not been able to run after all
as he did not reside within the
city limits the required time.

roving reporter for the Wallamanent residents of the hospital
POTATO PEOPLE Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Nelson are the pleased rewho had not been counted yet Walla Union-Bulleti- and Bob

Harris, an investment managerComplete figures will be avail cipients of the 1970 Community Progress award by the Heppner-M-

orrow County Chamber of Commerce.with us ! ) from Milton-Freewate-able soon.


